COMBINED EVENTS ANNUAL
2011
The new yearbook of international combined events will appear in December 2011
with the following information:
- world rankings 2011 men and women. This year including the top 200 for men
and women and all results up till 7.500 points men and 5.600 points women
- results major meetings in 2011, including complete results of world championships,,
European cup Super League and First League, Universiade, European championships U23,
Götzis and I.A.A.F.-challenge
- top men performers and women performers all time

This year including all time top 1.000 in decathlon
- all time top performances men and women
- national and international records
- indoor rankings 2011, all time and national records
- 2011 and all time world junior rankings
- world rankings according personal records in individual events
- 10 best rankings all time per event
- who is who in combined events
The book contains over 200 pages with information of combined events.
A must for every person interested in combined events.
All necessary information for coaches, athletes, journalists and other interested
persons in combined events of all world top athletes is available in this annual

The price for this year’s edition is EUR 30,-.
Orders received before December 1st. will have the copy before Christmas
Ordering is possible at:

The price for the book is:
Cash money Europe:

Outside Europe

Hans van Kuijen
de Bergen 66,
5706 RZ Helmond
Netherlands

EUR
SEK

e-mail: j.kuijen4@upcmail.nl

30,350

GBR

cash
GBP
no cheques

cash money
cheques

USD
USD

50,70,-

30,-

Payments on bank account 52.31.27.898 of ABN-AMRO bank, Helmond
BIC-code: ABNANL2A
IBAN-code : NL79ABNA0523127898

Copies from 2001, 2002, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010 are still available
for a price of EUR 15,- (cash or on bank account) per copy.
From the same publisher also still available:
Statistics handbook Götzis 1975 - 2007
Statistics handbook European Cup Combined events 1973 -2007

EUR 12,00
EUR 15,00

For deliveries outside Europe (or other currencies) please contact the publisher at

